Amy L. Schonfeld Logan
December 5, 1949 - August 13, 2018

Amy Schonfeld Logan passed away peacefully at home. She loved God. We rejoice at her
“homegoing”, “O death where is your sting, O grave where is your victory?” “Yet I am
always with you. You hold me by your right hand. You guide me with your counsel and
afterward will take me into Glory.” Psalm 73:23-24
She is preceded in death by her former husband Gary Logan, dear friend & companion,
Santos A. Herrera, her parents Jack & Miriam Schonfeld and oldest brother Charles
(Marty). She is survived by three beloved brothers; David Schonfeld (Leslie), Peter (Julie),
Michael (Lucy) and 12 much loved nieces and nephews; Carlos, Darcy, Sally, Paul, Mark,
Elizabeth, Hannah, Matt, Katie, Andrew, Ally and Julia and 10 precious great nieces and
nephews. She leaves behind 2 dear stepchildren; Heather & Chris.
We are grateful for the numerous medical caregivers over the 34 years since Amy’s
kidney failure, dialysis and 2 kidney transplants. Amy lived a full life with service to several
non-profit clinics serving the disadvantaged and later the MI Kidney Registry, researching
kidney disease. Holistic doctors helped unravel connections between Amy’s thyroid
removal, lupus, adrenal problems & kidney failure.
Music was part of Amy’s life from her early years playing French Horn with Gilbert
Sullivan, Comic Opera Guild, Ann Arbor Symphony & Scandinavian Symphony and later
finding peace & joy playing flute, particularly in worship in a small koinania & with the
gifted St. Luke worship team.
Her faith in Christ and the Word of God were foundational. “The just shall walk by faith, not
by sight.” She liked to quote: “It is not the greatness of our faith, but the greatness of the
God in whom we have faith.” Anonymous
Cremation is being arranged by Nie Funeral Home.
Interment will be at the Imlay City Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to:
Hope Clinic, 518 Harriet St, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Michigan Kidney Foundation, 1169 Oak Valley Dr, Ann Arbor, MI 48108
St. Luke Lutheran Church, 4205 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, MI 48108
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Comments

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Amy L. Schonfeld
Logan.

August 18, 2018 at 02:03 AM

“

My deepest condolences to all the family of Amy. It has been many years since I last
saw her, but on hearing of her passing, the memories of younger years came back
readily The first, most ready, memory is all the time shared in the Imlay City Concert
Band directed by Mr. Cummins, with her playing French Horn and usually seated just
in front of my Sousaphone chair. There are also memories of youth and teen events
at the Imlay City First Congregational Church, parades, concert festivals and solo
and ensemble, to name just a few. Her mother and father are firmly lodged in my
memory, as is her brother Chuck, whose passing I've only just learned about.
To Mike, Peter, and David, and to all Amy's family, my thoughts are with you. And I
would point you to a blessing I've taken presonal comfort in for many years at times
such as this. It is the Irish Blessing, as the ending "and until we meet again, may God
hold you in the palm of His hand" gives great solace.
John W. Young, ICCHS Class of 1969
Sousaphone, ICCHS Concert Band, 1965 to 1969

John Young - August 17, 2018 at 05:35 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Amy L. Schonfeld Logan.

August 17, 2018 at 12:21 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Melissa Carpenter - August 16, 2018 at 01:21 PM

